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FROM: Bob G illu ly
Sport's News Editor 
Montana State U niversity
Missoula, Montana 101458
MISSOULA, OCT. Another boost f o r  Stan the Ram! Montana’ s All-American 
candidate, Stan Renning, was featured recen tly  in a national sports column 
written by Oscar Fraley o f United Press International.
"College fo o tb a ll  players who don’ t  compete fo r  the major fo o tb a ll  
fa ctor ies  have l i t t l e  chance fo r  All-American honors and such is  the case o f 
deserving Stan Renning, Montana State U niversity guard," Fraley wrote.
The s to ry  was featured in  v ir tu a lly  every newspaper in  the country which 
carries UPI m aterial.
The "plug" originated with Joe Renders, copy ed itor o f the Great Falls 
Tribune, who wrote Fraley and informed him o f the prowess o f  Montana’ s great 
guard.
This nation-wide story  on Renning, plus testim onials by two former 
All-Americans and every opposing coach in the Skyline conference, may mean 
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